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Improvement in whatever regards the happiness
and welfare of our nice is constantly ml the inarch
li perfection, and Willi each succeeding day suinenew problem is solved, or some profound secret re-
vealed, hiving un important and direct heurum
over man's highest destinies. If we take a retro"
imectivc view over the oast twe lltv Vi'nTil, lliiltf ift
the mind struck with wonder! What rjiiid strides
lias science niude in every department ot civilized
life! particularly in that which relates to the
knowledge of the human system in health mid dis-
ease. How valuable and indispensable are the cu-
rative means recently discovered llimugh the agen-
cy ofoheinistry ! How dors the imagination kindle
and our admiration glow at the ingenuity, the near
lipproaeli In the stmdard ofporfection,of "die prcjcnt
time ! Through the elalmr.ito investigations ol
Physiology, or the science of Lirn, and the Pathol-
ogy of prevalent dUeases, much valuable practical
knowledge hai been gained. In consequence of
becoming acquainted Willi the organization, the

ot the various tissues and sltue-lur- of the
system, remedies have been sought after anil d'u.
Covered exactly adapted to combine with, neutral-it- o

and expel innrbific matter, the cause of disease,
jind substitute healthy action in its place. The
beautiful simplicity of this mode of treatment is not
only suggested by the pathology of diseusea, not
only grateful to the suli'erer, but perfectly in

with the operations of Nature, und satis-
factory to the views and reasonings of every intel-
ligent, reflecting mind. It is thin that Svsns'
S.inSArAniu., a scientific combination of essential
principles of the most valuable vegetable substances,
operates upon tlie system. Tlie H.irRntirmMn
coinmneu Willi tlie most etroctual aids, the most
salutary productions, the most potent simples of the
vegetable kingdom J and its unprecedented success
In llie restoration to those who had long pined un-

derlie most distressing chronic inalndicH, has giv-
en it an exulted character, furnishing as it docs ev-
idence of its own intrinsic value, ami recommending
it to the afflicted in terms the afflicted only can
Itaovr. ' It has long been n most important desidera-
tum iu the practice of medicine to obtain n remedy
siiniltrlo (his one that would act nn the liver,
stomach and bowels with all the decision arid pntcn- -

. i i: i ..... . I'.l,vt ul nuuuui uu
effects ilia of the his ho could,

ysteia. his habits, and alibis movements are worship, that
cn'i...l i

The tttf ntinn of the reader is respectfully called to
die following certificates. However gnat achieve-
ments been nude by the uro of this
invaluable yet daily experience shows re-

mits still more remarkable. The proprietors here
avail themselves of the opportunity of saying it is a
source ofcdnitant satisfaction that they ate made
the uieaus of relieving such an amount of suffer-in-

Newark, N. J., Dec. 1.1,
Messrs. Samls : Gent. Words cannot express the

gratitude 1 feel for your treatment to me, a stranger
suffering under one of the most Inathsime diseaces
that nature is capable of bearing. The disease
with which I was afflicted commenced with inflam-

mation of the eyes, in the year 1630', which caused
total blindness. For this 1 was treated and

finally hut the remedies was such as to
cause the develnpement of a scrofulous oflectiou on
my left arm near the elbow.

.LIT ..... . I.., .!. .1 1.1 1 .. .1..iu his enemies be re
lor imy two my

beyond tried various poed of
different having all our

and late Ur. ... j those
the disease of the arm was caused by the large
quantity of taken to cure the
ot my eyes.

My sufferings the arm enlarged, tu-

mors formed in different places, and in a lew months
dibcharged, making ten running ulcers one time,

above and some below llie euiow, anil me

oi
oi

uiv me

charge was offensive to years Clay,
the room 1 then to an- was forward

l'liys.cian who told , j ,

o arm was the thing.., m so dreadful ! rom day is
but as 1 to consent to ofiice trust honor, ifl

recommended me to use Swaiin s l'anacea freely,
wliip.li t did without derivin but little benrlit.
''For three years I was unable to raise hand to
my comb my hair, and the now
made its annearance on inv head, destroying the
hone in different places, causing cxtciibivu

and I feard it might reacTi and destroy the
brain the head swelled very much,
with violent numerous external remedies
were recommended, but they no Ahuut

since 1 was taken severely with a swelling
ofthe body head to font, so that 1 was entirely
helpless, the Doctor advised me to go to the hospital,
for did not my ease J for the last

months I been afflicted With a severe pain
on both sides, nt times so hard 1 could (scarcely
breath. A cough constantly annoyed me,

combined with my other maladies, rendered
me miserable. Such, gentlemen, had been

my for seven j ears of my life when
commenced the use ofyour but as my

case was anu me near prospixi
ofaBpeedy inevitable, 1 felt but
little encouragement to persevere. The persuasion

induced try your medicine, which
iu a few d.iya produced a change in svs-Ic-

"cnerally, by an appetite, relieving the
pains, giving me strength ; as success inspires
confidence," 1 was encouraged to persevere, my

pains rrew easier, my strength returned, rel-

ished, the ulcers healed, new flesh formed, and I

once more within me that 1 might well. I

have now used the about two months,
am like a different being. The arm

tie amputated has healed, n thing
seemed I can scarcely believe tho evi-

dence own eyeB, hut such is the fact ; it

is now as useful ut any period my lite, und
health is better than it has been for

3 CJ what 'magic is the world! how many
thousands fattTe sought it foreign lands and

climes, have sought in vain ! it came
I Imil been un to die, and as 1

feel the pulsations heaTth coursing through my

veins, my whole heart soul rorlh In fervent
gratitude to tho Author of all mir suro mercies, that
he has graciously pleased to bless tho means

i. r have von proved yourself the

good Samaritan to the afflicted, for my Crea-

tor my life is indebted to (nr rather) the use of
invaluable Sarsap inlia. i vaiue u.. --

medicine is countless beyond price, money
for it. 1 have raiseu irom iieiiui, n..y

anil mvse 11100.1111 nil owani- -
lur my invt.w" j, - '..nr...DIJI.l

me to add f.ed too by my Inends

."n,,"narin"1 Tn'at
o. your """ u .'Jj ....I. l. liCieflU

t ie alii cted aiso , j j - - -

is the heartlHt fervent ivish of
it alone can j

their and your friend. MAUI COriMtV.

I know Martha Coulin, heliove what she

.Ute in document to jrflluv0j;Bi
Vicar Gknf.iiai. ok New Yoittc,

lleclor of St. l'etcr's Church.

Given at Nen York, 14th day of Dec, 1842.

I know Martha have known of her

sufrerinffillne

I full in statement made by

r.iin imvinir known her for the past M
I will cheerfully givo any particulars in

those who may wish further
' .."I Sr. EL1ZAHETH.

Super or ofthe Roman Catholic Orphan Any- -

DUTTO' CLARK Brattleboro.
for si by (

THE PEUSOiVAr,
1IENUY CLAY.

Vt.
SLANDMIS OP

Wo find in tlie last Lrtington (Iburi'er iy
Reporter, the following cotnmetlary on the
attempts now making to dcfcnl the Whig
party through the grossest atticks on-th-

private character of Mr. Clay.1 We do not
copy this response of his neighbors mid
friends for the suite of riefetidinf the
champion that is needless. (Jut we appeal
to the seiicrosilv and rirrht fordinir nf nil' fc fa
men of moderate politics t.S act as thnj
would have others act if they were thus
hunted by the bloodhounds of personal ma-

lignity. We are sure that .Mr. Clay ought
to gain many votes wo trust he will gain
them on account of these slanders. Hear
the Observer :
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in Tennessee, year, Mr. J'olk, on
several attempted to use that stale

; but it was and repelled with
spirit by able, eloquent

and intrepid competitor, (Gov. Jones)
he was entirely and we hardly
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such calumny in and
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oers the the
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the thc
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loivav were then tried for the murder ol'Capl
Fielding. The Court charged the jury that the
primes of Fieldinor. who must havo been the
inducer to the oritfinal piracy, no pallia
tion ol the guilt of-- his murderers. The jury,
however, bruufiht ia.a.veidicto.f jiot guilty.
A similar verdict was returned after the trial of
the same men for murder of Fielding's son.

The caso of the United Stales va. Oliver
Newberrv, as stnety on the ollicial bond ofll.
S. Schoolm aft, late Superintendent of Indian
a (intra, wna tried in the Circuit Court at De
troit last week. The jury relumed a verdict of

0,904 25, against tlie dcieuuaiu. A motion
(bra new-tria- was made,

Methodist Episcopal Church in the United
Stales. Nelt increase in 1843102,831.
Whole number of communicants In the United
States, at the present time, 1,171,3DG. "It is

eaid that this is more than all of the Raptists,
Presbyterians, and Episcopalians united. "

GAMijfo. A yoitug man of property.'in N.
Yotk, is sluled, lost, few evenings since, at

gaming-lious- $ 18,000, by means of marked
cnnlii? or Bomo other knavery of nandntr. The
whole matter is to undergo a judicial Investiga- -

tiou'ili day or two. .

AUGUST 9, 1844.
A DAMPER. ricd almost as that contained in Noah's ark

A correspondent of the New Haven Con, ypti.,vvomcn, children, horses, oxqn, ami
ner, writing from Sachem's Head, where he "",u u,l;rJ "npuou, ruuuiis, squirms,
has teen rusticating, gives the following "CP al,,J ll0Ss' cvc reptile?, (for they
amusing account of an adventure which oc- - killed n;tcopperhead snake while-h- was

curred within his hearing while there : - llcrf ) .werc Bcrctl together in fellowship

"Upotrmy arriving a( thi. plnc, "j-'i'i- 'wiiiilli: """
l' bruteas-wel- l as mat., rho lowing of thefrom hera pretty girl, who, youthful appear- -

mice and nvmncrs I supposed to be a candi- - frightened cattle, the neighing of horses, the
.! r... o -- i.:.i slrnniie mixture of alliums, wild and tame :
U(UU IU llltlllMllUU V, tJUU WilS ilUUUHIIIUIIU'U ' ' '

l,v ., vfiiinn l.rt.r -- ml,,,,. i,t,.r it,,,,' i.rnir "'I seeming' to have forgotten the habits of
In the course ol the afternoon a handsome
and well-dress- uan ol about thirty, alight-
ed from n carriage and entered the house.
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. i i i
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th and along uuuiu iu neiv nieii?oir in which me luiureilin.nlmm.rn hiv fiitfirim .1 u half under water, ., ,i, .,.,.. nn,t r .l,,!,..
mained there many when I b! loU(1 blcatings motions 'iul your children and posterity scViquslv

creil the pair iipnroanliiiifr and concealed bv ...I
C(,l'!ic''"!' f fate; and numbers involved. This measure nothing lesalliari a

them Thev advanc'fd directly iiiiniiug fro... hill hill, rather
the spot where was, and stood near drifting log fallen timber.

that their conversation was
"I am rejoiced hear," and the girl,: MR. G. IJIUNEY.

"that you have succeeded so' well in busi-- l Morning Chronicle what
ntirl iiiihttnan fl.. fiil.lrrfl ivitli InnnliA eleiict Kirlll-- nir.liusl ellfirfre

ilmi ;..i..,i of trallifiiig had con- - This
rn "... vini'id that Republican Union

uo--

lh-
-

of Mr l(Jk Siui
pieniy pretty giriSLtirui-i- Hag which

"I shall not return, said the otll- - Soviet of their i.ronert where libert was
with smile, "I intend

Iiojsu your mother's the
nod making your town place
deuce."

building neat defence The vindicated, those "demo--

!" (air companion, "that
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of

will bo very make eUl.r cunins and only among resolutions
iclnles the selling vention:

"I hope you, Hetty, "Clintles,'' Vet Lcavitt lcsolccd, That our whole of .the
have indulged the hope," respondcil request those published Mitchell's 'Territory of Oregon, clear and unquestionn- -

.1... .i.nl KftilenoMit r.nnv llie tvliiih tetlor! .1.1... l.ni ..nl.t11 V.. I'.'i.i""llirnex'x ilelenco. such tins:
of the Episcopal!" 'l he ,',e of Oregon

oacn which lady of for ANNEXATION Of AT

save

commander-in-chie- f,

pos- -

misapplication

were

tho

from ....v.w....v-- - iiriiiirrrii minm
childhood, and our families terms!
of intimacy, wo should be mutually
conducive each other happiness.

"Certainly l" returned the lady, almost
breathless with surprise, "I trust we shall
never cease to be friends."

"More than friends, Hetty."
the lover.

'Mercy me!- Henry, Mr.
mean Julia, Jonn come nerc sue,
beckoning to her brother and sister, who
were few rods distant. "I not under-
stand you sir."

"Then you arc already engaged !"
"No yes why, Mr you are

jcstiiii; are you aware 1"
"Speak for heaven of what V
"Why, said the lady, recovering her com-

posure, and ultimately breaking ito merry
laugh, "that hace been married teaman
tiesr tccrks,

11

Hut have no room for more, and if
had, it doubtful ought write
it."

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD.

The flood of the Mississippi, says the
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gues as he repeatedly done, necessity
ol sonic well digested scheme of sale and grad
ual emancipation, those who are lor more im-

mediate measures may expect from him at least
the liberty of petitioning Congress and freedom
to discuss their projects in their own way. He

a raliounl opponent of what he deems their
precipitancy; and bis election In the Presiden-
cy, il not 'a point gained for them, is not
ground lost. Uut wiih Mr Polk, the case is
different. Ihs election will he piound

'

losi;
and fearful is the responsibility of nny anti-slave- ry

man who will indirectly contribute to
his surcess. Slavery in its most revolting as-

pect is inscribed on his banner. lis perpetuity
mid extension are the openly avowed objects of
the deliberative body who nominated him; and
are to be attained at the cost of violated

faith, a war waged upon a liiendly peo-
ple in behalf of our gieat national sin, and tho
senrn and execration of the civilized world.
This can be prevented in but one way by
barring his arces3 to the Presidency by voting
for,the, candidate whose political relations aiij.
strength alone can defeat him. ' :

' ''
It has been urged, with what justice it is

now idle to impure, that slavery was nof, rior
could for a long lime be involved in our politi-
cal Btrilggles: and it has been replied lliat it
never would be long those who desired it
would defer it to other cnmOdcralions. Il 'now indirectly involved. An issue, much akin
tp it, and alike fatal to its future successful. agi-

tation, and to the best interests of (be country
up mr inevitable trial.' Pause, reflect, pon-n- cr

this mailer welb Its consideration can not
he deferred. Il must be passtd upon, and tin-le- ss

you take pert in H others uill decide it
for you. A slave sehenie so iniquitous that
iwarttn van jjiiren uureit not Plane nis reputa- -

our Mine, a meeting ol llie uocoiuco pariy!,ion .mn perpetual bondageso
was called by hand-lnll- s posted at the cornels llcfariolls ,ial Si,lS yrialt. r;.'llsci , sanction
o the street?, headed in large letters, "oung j, ))V elljjnfi lis nanie for ,le vice Presidency,
MifK.iry," 1 lie meeting was noi very nmy , mt.riu tlie rcbuke of every voter of the free

on
mm thecause,
to

is

so as

is

Stntes. No nailinn of those ecntlemcn can
aston- -' bo :us,ifil.j j,', Vl)lillg for its advocate. They

find a general complaint of want of ,mJuMlvcs w,n ,id vliiJence to their avowed
"Why, didn't you see the hilU posted principles by voting for Mr Polk. What then

wl,nS pnn.iin i..niiout tne streets headed 'Young Hickory?'" ' 1i,,,i,iiv of iIi.ibp ,:itnu
'Why, yes, indeed, we saw those hills every t havcry imucl.j ,icm l0 (brm a distinct ,)0.

where, but we thought they were horse-bill- s liticnl organiallop?
Courier. Tho issue to be .decided at the next election,

' with your votes upon it, or without them if
Severe, but Just. The Christian Watch- - .Ji,,l0d vour votes is between James K.

man days: pk and extended 5'n'd perpetuated Slavery on
"The Emanrlpator appears to have no fear the one hand, autr Henry Clay nnd nn eternal

of Idoslng any reputation for veracity, and so1 check upon the.' CtPiJi.ol human bondage' on
far as we can judge ol Ihetestiniation in wlit'ch the other. Toke-iart"i- n it, if il interests you,
its opinions a'nd assertions are held, We iliould if noi; 'let your .Avowed "viicniies decide it
think that there js no danger," Jp' J against you, .


